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syBJEeTOFGRIE'IAlg
An IIUItrwaentRepair Helper at Martinez PQwerPlant vas assigned

thedut7 of assisting technical department persoDJ1eJ..Bis work consisted of
taking fUel oil tank strappings and otheJ" puge &J1dmeter readings under the
direction of the technical _n. The gri8'ftnce cla1.aed the emp!07eevas per-
fOl"llingthe job of an Apprentice Instnme:a.t Repairman. '!'heDinsio:a. d.n1ed
this, claiJaing that the work performed by the e.pl07ee vas withi:a. the detini-
tiOD ot the Helper classitication.

The definition ot the Helper classitication, which is listed under
-General- in the job detinitions negotiated tor DiTision St•• Generating
Departments, is as tollows:

'-Helper .
An eap].078ewhoseprincipal duties consist o~ seJd.-
skilled vork such as helper tor a j ourDe)'DaD.or ap-
prentice, including the use or hand tools under direc-
tion and work in a boiler cleaning crew. In .addition,
he -7 be required, under direction, to use portable
power tool. tor cleaning purposes or other work not
requiring precision.-

SUTEMUTAIDDECISIOI .
. The toregoing detinition indicates that the princiPal duties ot

the eaplo)'8e in the classification consist ot sealskilled work in the tom
ot assisting an eaployee in a higher classification. ~ch assistance a8 a
-helper- -7 be giTento Ulplo78es in joarneyan or apprentice classitica-
tions as well as to emp].078eSin technical classifications, prOTided that the
work performed by the helper 18 sealskU1ed in nature and is proper17 mper-
Tised.

In the instant case there is a dispute as to the duties perto~d
by the aplo7ee beiDg other than saiskU1ed duti88. There is also aD
arguaent between the DiTision and the Union at the local 1•.••el concerning
the degree ot supervision giTen to the .-pl07ee whoassisted the technical
_no For eDIlple, it was agreed that the Helper worked tiTe hours without
supenisioD and vas theretore entitled to the apprentice wage rate tor such
work but as to the balance ot the time, three hours, there was disagreeMDt
between the parties concerning supervision ot the work. Vithout establish-
ing precedent or going into the _ri t. of either argament presented concern-
iq-the gri •.••ance, it is decided, in orde1"to clear this case trea the
tUes, that paplent should be _de to the e.plo78e tor the fUll eight hour
period at the apprentice rate.
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